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I To Free Street Paving Policy 
I To Be Aired By Ghapel Hill Board

^OCRATSOF
heading for the Town of Chapel the aldermen and the District tant W. F. Babcock, adopted earlier

locrats convention ^ paving its streets Planning Board on Tuesday even- this year, recommended that the
n tomorrow, will , expense will be proposed ing. At their session Monday night
paign gimmick in ^ aldermen. the aldermen will consider wheth-
June Hayes, can- Thomas D. Rose er or not to include in the sub-
1 YDC committee- ^ Sooner or later division ordinance a requirement
1. Miss Hayes pic- ^^e to stop it. I don’t know that streets be paved at the own-
top of an orange. 2>Ty other town doing it now.” er’s expi-n.se before being accepted 
the banquet table particularly
mer’s place. Each , ^ keep up this policy it

targe annexations such as tho,se of 
this year "are continued.

Further Discussion Set 
The matter came up in a dis

cussion of regulations for a pro
posed subdivision ordinance dur
ing a joint conference meeting of

Recreation Project Is Given Setback 
By Opinion From State On Sale Of Land

ry the caption— 
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limitteewoman.”
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ILUMNI OF UNC
Ito the University 
Innounced here to- 
|l956-57 donations 

charted. Of the 
record of $57,- 

|t in the Annual 
|:ampaign, a pro- 

for “unrestrict- 
Ithe di.scretion of

IlMINA LLOYD, 
line, caught a 6^ 
lien house out on 
Jther day. Whop- 

Bigge.st chicken 
Id there have seen 
lie ingenious Mrs. 
Iicted the critter 
[about, inserted a 
Ine attached into 
I he line to a nail 

wall. Two days 
him, hook, line

by the Town.
Planning Board members ex

pressed the opinion that it would 
be better to require curb and 
gutter instillations by subdivi
sion owners since property own
ers would ))ave to pay this cost 
eventually In-any case.
It W’as brought out also lhat the 

planning report of Town consul-

Purchasing Of Tract
Would Be Necessary

At lea.sr a temporary .set
back CO the civic clulj-sponsor- 
cfl recreation center proposal 
ha.s been siilTcred in the form 
of an opinion from the Stale 
■ Vtioniey Ceneral’s office.

The (ihapel Hill School 
Board queried the Attorney 

from John Scott trotter, owner of General recently as to the legality

Powell Bill funds given by the 
stale each year for local street 
maintenance not be used to pave 
residential streets, but be put to- 
waiil maior stree t mprovemeiits.

'Ihe Pianning Hoard gave tenta
tive approval to the Chapel Hill 
Housing Group’s subdivision on the 
bypa.ss highway and referred to 
the board of aldermen a request

the Hill House property, for re- 
zoning of a downtown tract from 
residential to commercial use for 
the purpose of erecting a new mo-
tL-1.

Farrell Returning for Concert Series
Eileen Farrell, “America’s 

greatest dramatic soprano,” will 
open the Chapel Hill Concert 
Series on Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
ini Memorial Hall.

Miss Farrell, who has been 
hailed for her recent perform
ance in Cherubini’s “Medea,” 
opened the new season for the 
San Francisco Opera Company 
last month.

Chapel Hillians who attended 
the Concert Series last year may 
remember Miss Farrell’s appear
ance with the Bach Aria group. 
A bad case of laryngitis prevent

ed her from singing, but she 
did appear on the stage.

Since many of the members 
of the Chapel Hill Concert Ser
ies expressed their regret at not 
being able to hear Miss Farrell 
last year, she was invited to 
open the series this fall, accord
ing to James Wallace, President 
of the group.

Reserved seats for the four 
concerts to be presented this 
season can be obtained from 
Mrs. D. M. Fambroiigh in Grah
am Memorial from 9 to 1 p.m.

Reserved tickets are $7.50 each.
Non-reserved tickets, which 

are $6.50 each, may be obtained 
at Graham Memorial also and 
at Kemn’s, Danziger’s, and Led- 
better-Pickard’s. All students, 
'whether in grammar school, 
high school or college, may buy 
the non-reserved tickets for $5 
each.

A limited number of tickets 
for this concert only may be 
obtained for $2.50 each. Holders 
of these tickets will be seated 
in the balcony.

Local Writers' Works 
In UNC Radio Series
Thirteen of the top. writers in ected by .John Clayton, the scries 

the country have written scripts lor will open with the program of Carl 
the lastest radio series, of the Uni- Sandburg, and will continue with 
versity. Earl Wynn, director of the programs of Arthur Miller, 
the Communication Center, has an- Paul Green, Robert Frost, Randall 

'out on Saturday series, titled "Listen Jarrell, Archibald MacLelsh, Noi-
.........America,” is fo be released natiaii- man Corwin, Pearl Buck, Noel

ally on 100 radio .stations this weelr. Houston, Conrad Hichier, John 
Each author, among them five Gunther, Betty Smith and William 

North Caroliaians, was asked to Saroyan.
choose any theme and develop it The series was supported with a 
as he pleased, with the idea of grant-in-aid from the National A.s- 
saying to the American people at sociation of Educational Broadcas- 
this time what he thought it most j .
importaut for them to hear. There . , .
were no restrictions imposed by the Radio Center. Broadcasts
University. WUNC, Chapel Hill, will begin

Produced by John Ehle a«d dir- thi.s evening at 9 o’clock.
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Chanlett To Address 
Reserve Unit Meeting

The first meeting of the fall 
quarter of the local (Carolina-Dukc) 
Army Reserve and Development 
Unit will be held in room 101, Me
dical School Buildng, on Friday* at 
7:30 p.m.

Major Emil Chanlett, a member 
of the faculty of the School of Pub
lic Health, will present an analysis 
of certain nublic healtli problems 
occuring after atomic attack.

Any Army Reserve Officer inter
ested in research is invited to at
tend. Further information may be 
obtained by contacting the Com- 
anding Officer, Col. K. M. Brink- 
hous. phone 9-9921.

I\N ASSISTANT
Btitute of Govern- 
|r of its highway 
lourse, gave the

NOW AT ADORN

Mrs. Sylvia M. Davis, formerly 
with the University Beauty Shop, 
is now affiliated with the Adorn 
Beauty Salon in Glen Lennox.

More than 100 Boy Scouts from 
all over Orange County -are expect- 

.remiere showing ed to participate in this Saturday's 
sound film on third annual Gold Kush field day 

|ictional program event here.
The movie was. District Scout Executive Rip 
Communication Collins said the affair would be 

held at the Philip C. Schinhan farm 
on Lake Road at the western 
edge of Carrboro. He invited all

of its possibly selling the High 
School Tin Can as surplus proper
ty at public auction, with the Idea 
that a group of local civic clubs 
might buy it and fix It up for a 
recreation center in light of th( 
fact that the downtown “Rec” will 
soon be demolished.

Have To Sell Land 
In a letter to the School Board, 

the- Attorney General expressed 
the opinion that this move would 
^ot be legal—if the building were 
left on the School properly as had 
been suggested. However, the state 
effical stated that the School 
Board might, if it felt that neither 
the Tin Can nor the land upon 
which it stands were de.sirablc for 
public school use, sell both the 
land and the building at auction as 
propo.sed.

Read at the Board ’̂s meeting 
Monday evening, the letter pro
voked only brief comment, pend
ing further consideration by the 
civic clubs' committee, of which 
Kenneth Putnam is the chairman. 
Several members of the Board 
said informally that they favor
ed selling both the land and the 
building with the understanding 
that they would revert to the 
school system when they ceased 
to be used for recreational pur
poses.
However, Board member Richard

E. Jamerson expressed the opinion
that the idea was not practical, and
said that a recreation center should 

■<
riot be located near fhe centef of 
the town.

Civic Group To Meet
A spokesman for the civic clubs 

group said this committee planned 
to meet again in the near future to 
consider further action on this 
matter.

In other business at their 
meeting the Board members 
agreed to match a $600 gift from 
the Chapel Hill High School PTA 
Council, offered for the purpose 
of installing an intercommunica
tion system In the building.
It is expected this project will 

cost about 1:1,200 Gonduit.s for (he 
(See RECREATION, Page 6}

JUST IN TIME FOR THE ‘SERIES';—Wdolen Gymnasium employees paid tribute yesterday morning 
tr. Wade Thrift (right) -who retired last Friday as head of the basket room staff at the Gym, by present
ing him a new radio—just in time for the former semj-pro baseball player to tune in the World S’erics. 
On hand for the presentation at Mr. Thrift's home were Ed Norwood (left) and John ‘Sarge’ Keller Jr, 
A former fire chief in Carrboro, Mr. Thrift served 13 years on ^he Gym staff. Years ago he played on 
ball clubs in Carrboro and in Kannapolis. , News Leader Photo

Bypass Link Possible 
By Time Of Duke Game

Survey crews from the State 
Highway Department in Ral
eigh were still making surveys 
today of possible routes for the 
proposed road linking the Mem
orial Hf^spital area ter the by
pass bighw-ay south of town.

It was expected this work 
would be completed today, and 
that the route to be used for 
this link would be decided upon 
tomorrow. If so, preliminary 
work on clearing the road is to 
be started next week, and the 
roadbed may be ready for use 

to relieve football traffic by the 
time of the Duke game Nov. 24.

Hai'd-surfacing will not be 
carried out until sometime next 
year after the road is packed 
down.

Budget To Be Set Friday 
for Community Chest

Gold Rush Set This Saturday

First CHHS Junior High Game Scheduled Today
Tht» r'hnrsol trui T.tti-u ___  . . . . _ "

boys of Scout age to come out for school has fielded a ,Ir. high team, 
the event, which • is being spon- The Wildkitten.s will be made up 
sored by the Chapel Hill Exchange of boys from the eight and ninth

ll. PAUL CHEEK
Inds us that the
I from Oct. 7 to 
|er Writing Week

observed in his
II Hill, too. “One 
lerican freedoms

transmission of 
Ire noted. “I urge 
lipel Hill to join 
^al celebration.
F Letter Writing 
I: greatest ever.”
Iinint pens were ,3„yi„g tj,e field problems in 

(he Gold Rush. These problems 
will be set up at nine different 
stations, to be located by the com- 
■peting, patrols as they folow a giv
en compass bearing.

Charlie Stancell is in charge of 
the event for the Exchangeites 
and H. R. Ritchie and Art Ben
nett will assist Mr. Collins.

The Chapel Hill Junior High 
Scho*l Wildkittens wil open their 
football season here this afternoon will now be 
against Northern Jr. High of Dur- varsity,” Coach Wells said 
ham. It's the first time the local

Wildkitten fullback, 
a thorn in the opposi-

The budget of , the Chapel 
Hiil Community Chest will be 
decided upon at a Cipmmuntty 
Council ‘meeting in the Town

Russell's Book 
On Jefferson 
Coming Oct. 15

Phillips Russell, editor of the 
semi-weekly Chapel Hill News'Lea
der and retired professor of Jour
nalism in the Unive^sity, is the 
author of a book, “Jeffersom Cham
pion oif the Free Mind,” which will 
be published October 15 by Dodd 
Mead and Co., a New York pub’.ish- 
ing’frm.

His biography based on a new 
conception that “Jefferson was qot 
a radical or .subyecter or idol- 
smasher, but that he was an up
holder of ancient English libertie

Club.
A mounted nugget trophy w'll 

be given 'to the troop with the 
highest 'percentage of participa
tion, in addition to scout mer
chandise prizes to be awarded to 
the first, second, and third-place 
patrols in point standings for

grades.
Allison Wells will coach the 

team. Last year he coached the 
Chapel JDil Jr. varsity, a team

cal P. 0. just in
1^.)

SELL GOT HIS
Iw book, “Jeffer- 
Ithe Free Mind.” J copy arrived in 
I'Jews Leader of- 
1 liked it, we un- 
j lisher is suppos- 

ffee copies be- 
ticial publication

made up of boys from the tenth sity team now uses. The experience David 'Grant 
grade. "Boys in the tenth grade they gain from playing ball at this should be

on the high ^ school early age will be invaluable to tion’s side all season long. He is that Jefferson had wished to 
.. J , . ‘T think them in their later playing days brilliant on defense as well as of-' see these ancient libertie.s exlend-

we will find starting the boys at as a Wildcat." fense and moves very well for a e'l “tt brought up to date in a
an early age will give them a great- The Wildkittens have 36 hoys large boy. new setting in a fresh and vigorous
er knowledge of the game during ter the squad and they hope Coach Wells said the schedule "

their high school plaving davs ” he their Durham vistors quite , rru, The well-known Chapel Hill w'ri-
said. game. David Henry, A. T. ™mPl«ted. The Chapel ter and teacher added that in all

“These b • 11 1 h « • and George Cannefax have squad will meet Garner Jr. Jefferson’s writings, the early pre
''''' been putting on a real battle for I'igti twdee and two more games sident used the word “democracy"

system that Coach Culton’s var- the starting quarterback nod.Big will be scheduled at a later date. “cfemocratic” only three times
and that all the evidence indicated 
that-Jefferson was primarily a re- 
public-man—that is, he wished to 
see America cut itself off from a 
decaying European feudalism and 
strike out on new hut well indiea 
ted paths that would lead the ci
vilised w-orUi upward to a new 
stage of life.

The bonk, Mr, Hus.spll said, wil] 
be "handsomely produced and co
piously illustrated.” Included will 
be a new , portrait of Jefferson 
found in an Italian convent for 
girls.

Hall tomorrow evening at 8 o'
clock.
- -Tifci’hncil "Chairman Emery B. 
Denny Jr., said that recorrfmen- 
dations for agencies to be in
cluded in, the joint fund appeal 
and for the. individual agency 
budgets would be presented by 
Evaluation Committee Chairman 
W. S. Thompson. The campaign 
is to be staged late this month 
or next month.

Chest Chairman Walt "VV. Bau- 
com today announced the ap
pointment of Oliver T. Watkins 
and Chai’le.s Dunn as co-chair
men of publicity and 0. Gordon 
Perry Jr., as drive treasurer. 
Other members of the evalua
tion committee are Mrs. W. M. 
Whyburn, Paul Wager, the Rev. 
J. R. .Manley, Gene Strow'd, Bob 
Co.s, Mrs. Samuel .Selden, Bill 
Cherry, Crowell Little, and Mrs. 
Marvin Allen.
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(Chapel Hill au- 

-just like city 
|ould be posed on 

out of town 
Iter Chapel Hill 

is to" make it 
|ho is, and who 
Ispecial tax dis- Church supper. 
|vill comply, it’s

Friday
3 p.m. Community Club, Institute 

of Pharmacy Building.

5:30 p.m.
Saturday

Carrboro Methodist

In as the boun- 
bin-pointed.
IS, ALL BROTH- 
rwill participate 
f Miss Merle Ty- 
pey. in the Carr- 
I hurch Sunday. 
|ied by the Rev.

I on Page 6)

Sunday
8 p.m. Dental Dames reception, 

Graham Memorial.
Monday

3 p.m. WSCS, University Metho
dist Church, Ladies Parlor.

4 p.m. Soccer, UNC vs. 
burg, Fetzer Field.

8 p.m. Special Hearing 
Commissioners, County Courthouse,

Lynch-

County

«1, M GRIDDERS-The newly-organized Chapel
H.lI Jun'Or H.gh School football team vzlll enter the competitive 
Held for the first time this afternoon when they play Northern 
Junior High of Durham here. Coached by Allison Wells of the high 
school faculty, the 36 members of the squad are (first row left to 
nght) Dale Buckner, Skipper Walters, Wafford Humphries,' Buddy 
Thompson, Bill Roberts, Ned Martin, Ronnie Pendergrass Barbee 
Alexander, Sandy Lloyd, Tommy Weaver, Kenneth Markell,' Tommy

Watts, (second row) David Hardee, David Grant, Wayne Wilson, Co- 
Capi. Bob Hogan, Norman Kirby, Billy Akridge, David Henry, Larry 
Bozeman, Co-Capt. A. T. Turner. Don Prillaman, Bobby Larsh, (third 
row) Lamar Giles, George Cannefax, Terry Stapleton Eddie Kenney 
Jimmy Crane, Keith Chapin, Donald Leng, Wayne Yancey Kearney 
Andrews, Bill Henderson, Toby Neville and Geddie Carlisle Not 
shown IS Paul Johnson. Assisting Mr. Wells as coach is Mac Proctor, 

.......... . ___ Nows LeaderPhoto

IH O S P I T A Lf Z Ep
Today's register of oatfenfs 

at Memorial Hospital includes

Mrs. Jue Alston, Raymond At
water, Fred Barber, Mrs. Claude 
Brown, Mrs. David Dixon, Mr.s. 
George Hellen. Robin Hinson. 
Deborah Joyner, Mrs. Bruce Martin- 
dale, Miss Agnes Neville, Barbara 
Parrish, Mrs. Hubert Patterson, 
L. R, Pendergrass. Miss Marie Rob
erson, Durward T. Roberts, Carl 
Rollins, Mi.ss Ruth Sheppard, 
Carl Stewart, Mrs. Waylon Stin
son. Miss Margaret Summerell 
Mrs. H. M. Wagstaff,. Henrv M. 
Williams, Mrs. Hugh Wilson, Eddie 
M'omble, W. H. Womble, W. T. 
Womble.

HONOR DR. WILLIS—Dr. H. 
S. Willis of Chapel Hill was to
day presented the Southern Tu
berculosis Conference Award at 
the annua! meeting of the Con
ference in Dallas, for his conspic
uous service rendered through 
his research work in the field 
of tuberculosis. Or. Willis hat 
been Superintendent-Medical Di
rector of the No^th Carolina 
Sanatorium System since 1947,

Cloudy and mild with some
chance of rain today and tonight*
likely ending tomorrow. Low to*
night, lew 60s.

High Low Rainfall
Monday 79 57 ,00
Tuesday 82 60 .00
Wednesday 85 60 .00


